
























Mr. Hun Sen, the Prime Minister of the Kingdom of
Cambodia, made ａ speech at the 3rd Intergovernmental
Conference on Angkor, World Heritage （5tｈ Dec. 2013)
?
　The 20tiiPlenary and 22n'i Technical Sessions
of the International Coordinating Committee ｌ;:)ｒ
the　Safeguarding　and　Development　of the
Historic Site of Angkor (ICC-Angkor) and the ３・d
Intergovernmental Conference on Angkor, World
Heritage were held in Siem Reap 丘ｏｍ 3rd to 5th
December 2013. Although the Technical Session
is to be held in June routinely, it was moved to
the date before the Plenary Session of December
in 2013, since the UNESCO World Heritage
Committee took place in Cambodia in June 20 13.
The 3rd Intergovernmental Ｃｏ?ference was also
held in commeinoration of the 20*''anniversary
of the　establishment of the ICC-Angkor. It
follows in the wake of the Tokyo Ｃｏ?ference that
set up the ICC-Angkor in 1993｡
　We　with the　Nara　Institute　reported our
activities at Western Prasat Top in the Technical
Session on 3rd December. Regarding our report,




without consiiltation with ad-hoc experts group･
Even　granting　that　there　was　not　enough
opportunity to discuss the issue due to the one
and ａ half years interval between the last and
this Technical Sessions, we take note the concern
seriously and undertake our work according to




Panel showing Nara Institute'sresearch activitiesat
Western Prasat Top was displayed at the venue
トピック１：アンコール国際調整委員会・
第３回世界遺産アンコール政府間会議の開催
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